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ABEHTYSSWC. Dec. 29—Jan. 1. Him Tabernacle, Station 
Road. Convention. Speaker: Pastor S. J. Cooper (Ireland). 

BRADFORD. I )ec. 23—26. Elini Tabernacle (Strutltend 
Hallj. all Leeds Road. Convention. Sitealcr'rs include Mr. 

t. prichard (Lii rgan) . Convener Pastor K .Me rcr. 
B RIG HTO N. Dcc'. 23. Flint tabernacle, Union Street. 
kit of the I., 'uRn Crustoler Choir at 6.30. (.\fternoon Choir 

ii l.ewes Prison) 
B ROAD STONE. Dec. 12. ,\nnive rs; I ry and Cinven tin0 

Meetings. 3.30 p.m., Elini Tabernacle, York Road. 5.30 p.m.. Tea at liberal Club. 7,30 pitt., Grand Rally in \\'omen 's 
Institute I bill, \Virnborne Road. Speak . Pastors \V. A, 
Nolan. R. Knox. upporied by Pastors J. Bradley and l)yke. 

CANNING TOWN. Dec. 15 (Sat.). ELm Hall. lethell 
Avenue. Bible Narrative in \Vord and Song, Where are 
the N tie? conducted by tIle London Crusader (lair, 7.30 p.tii. 

OLAPHAM. Elba Tabernacle, Park Crsceott. Rally every 
Sat unlay at 7,30 pin. 

D OWLA IS. Dec. 24—27. Elint Tabernacle, Ivor Street. 
Annual Christmas Convention. Speakers Pastors S. 
Cooper, .-\. 'F. Carver, J . K Moore, and P. 5. Bretvsier. 
Convener l'astor \\'. J. Patterson. 

EALING. Commencing I)ec, 2. Flint labernacle, 223. 
Noriliheld Avenue. Open ittg Services, Dcc, 2 at 3 and 6.30. 
Conducted by 'astor E. J. l'hillips, followed by Campaign by 
Pastor H. %V. Fielding. 

HORNS EY, Dec. 6. Elm, Tabernacle, l)ancon,he Rend. 
Special visit of Pastor E. C. W'. Boulron. 

I PSWI C H. Dec. 9. Garden Hall, Mill Street. Special visit of Pastor \V. C;. Hathaway. 
NEW MALDEN. Cointnencing Nov. 25. Foursquare Gospel Chit rch. Seaforth \ venue. S pecial Cs ssitol Ctuipaign. Coti— 

ilut'l,'ct In Miss I). CIting mid \Irs.l',artt,s. 
N OTTIN OHAM. Dec. 2—9. City Temple. I lalifax l'l:rce. 

S peciti I visit of I 'astor James M cwh irter on Dec. 9. 
SOUTH CROYDON. N•tv. 26—Dec. 9, Elim Hall, Selsdon 

Road. Young People's Campaign by Mr. t). Vansirtne. 
SOUTH CROYDON. Dcc. 16, 18. Elim Ilall. StIsdon 

Road. Special Services. Sunday, l'astor W. G. H atha way, 
11 and 6.30. Tuesday, Pastor \V. N. Bratiil,l'sl,y, 7.30. 

SUN DE RLAN D. Him Hall, Green Street. Evangelical 
Campaign being conducted by Dr. E. P. Grahame, \Vorlil- 
Pt, tiled Preacher and Musician. \Vcelc—n ighes, 7.30 Sundays, 
10.30, 3 and 6.30. 

SWINDON. Dec. 1, 2. Clarence Street Girls' School, S ac i tI Visit of Mr. j oltn L' ccli, K .C. 
THO RNTON HEATH. Dec. 10—16. Elini Tabernacle, \le,tIttt Road. Special Young l'eople's Services. Cottducted 

I ,y F:l D. Van stone. 
WH ITBY. Dec. 5—19. Cliff Street Mission Hall. Evan- 

g''listic C:tttip:tign by Evangelist H. I'alliser. 

PASTOR J. MULLAN (Belgian Congo) will be visiting some of the London Churches. 
Here are some of his engagements: 

4. BAItICJNG. Elim Hall, Ripple Road. 
5, BATTEI1SEA, Elim hall, Plough Road. Clapham Junction. 
C. lIFORO, Elm, Ilall, Scrafton Road. 
9. EALINO, Elirn Tabernacle 223, Nortlifleld Avenue. 
I. JIENDON, Elim Tabernacle, Ravenshurit Avenue. 

12. WATFORD, Flint Halt, Penn Roa,l. off St. Athans Road, 
13. CANNING TOWN, Elm 11.11, Betliell Aveotte. 
16, \VooLWlct I, Etitn Ilall, Cresceot Roast, cnrne'rnf Drirrage Dad. 

irish Convention at the Ulster Temple; Belfast 
Christmas Day (Tuesday) to Thursday, December 2'7th. 

S pet i lcer.s in cI utle I' rin ci pa1 George J effreys. 'astor P. I.e 
Tiss er, and \l r. Gwi lyrn Fr;, n cia. Christmas Day sod Wed— 
nesday. 11.30, 3.30 and 7. Thursday, 3.30 and 8. 

Scottish Convention at the City 'I'eniple, Glasgow 
New Year's Day (Tuesday) to Thursday, January 3rd. 

Speakers include: Principal George Jeifreys and Pastor P. Le 
Ti ssi'rr. Dccemher 31st. Watch-ti igltt Service. 11 p.m. New 
Year's Day and \Vertn'shay, 11, 3, and 6.30. Thursday, 
3.30 and 7.30. 

The Elim Evangel 
AND POURSQUARB RBVIVALIST 

Eli tsr Pastor E. C, W Boolton. 
lUcia1 Organ" I the Eli m Foursquare Gospel Alliance. 

ExecuTive. Cuexcie 
I'riti cipal George Jeifreys (President). l'a,ears E. 3. I'Iiilltp, (Secretary.G'eneral), E. C. W, Boult,,n. 

N. Curry R. E, Darragh. W. G, Ilatliaway, J. Mewhirter. J. Smith & R. Tweed. 
General Headquarters: 

Road. Clapham Park. London, 20. Clarence S.W.4. 
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JOIN THE FAMILY GATHERINGS ' tI ONI'. lll''rHlt 
ELIM HOLIDAY HOMES. 

r',it,,,t, , o'etr''tttctl spiritual fclt'',v.sttip :tsceial 
;iitracttnits for young 'tat old : 

Ito Lisr centrally he:iicd. ELIM WOODLANDS: if/vs rite S,iperiittenctent, Eliti, Woodl:ntds. 
Clarence U, 'ad. clapttattt Park. Lnectn,i, s.'v.4 

GLOSSOP AtP/r The 5,tperl t,let,drnt. seth 
Cattle'. tit,,s SOP. Derbyshi'r. 

PRINCIPAL JEFFREYS' 
LAST FOUR DAYS 

IN MANCHESTER 

Sunday, December 2nd, at 6.30 p.m., in the 

FREE TRADE HALL 

Ttes. Dec. 
\Vecl. Dec. 
Thur. Dec. 
San, Dec. 
Tee,, lie,'. 
Wed. Dec. 
Thur. Dec. 
Ni, it. Dec. 

Sunday Morning, December 2nd, at 11.0 
Monday - December 3rd, at 7.30 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 

- - 
- - 

December 
December 

4th, 
5th, 3 

at 
& 

7.30 
7.30 

GROSVENOR ST. CHAPEL 
off Downing St., Ten minutes' walk from Piccadilly 

For Revival Campaign, stay Elim Guest House, "Bethrapha." Glossop, Derbyshire. Bright, roomy house; central heating: trequenttrain and bus service to Manchester. 1/— rail return fare. 
Apply to Miss BARBOUR. 



I N our jast report from the tar-off fields ve asked 
the prayers of our readers for Pastor and Mrs 
Thomas who viere suffer5ng indirectly from the 

Resolution in Spain which took place toward the end 
of September 

They have written to express their gratitude to our 
readers for their prayers which have been abundantly 
answered and to give thanks unto God for His faith- 
fulness in preserving them through all those terrible 

Church In course ci construction in Mexico. 
A continuation of the work commenced by Pastor and Mrs 

Thomas some three years ago 

days of disturbance and bloodshed Mr Thomas, in 
one of his last letters, writes as follows 

You will be interested to know that we were 
conscious of special prayer being made for us on 
Sunday, the 7th October. As I rose to announce the 
first hymn on Sunday morning I remarked that I felt 
that some dear ones were specially praying for us 
That morning service was a time of rich blessing 
The power of the Holy Spirit was very manifest and 
every one of the believers present was really blessed 
Again at night the blessing continued Tnere was 
special liberty in the preaching and .at the breaking 
of bread service that followed, the power of God 
again fell and we had messages through the gifts of the Spirit 

When your letter came a few days later we under- 
stood why it was, we were 

SO SICNALLY BLESSED 
the pre ious Sunday Thank God for this oneness 
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in the Spirit and for this another assurance that God 
hears and answers prayer and is attentive to the cry ol HIS children May this fresh trouble in Spain 
be as a trumpet-call to many in the homeland to give 
the'nseles afresh to 1nterccssory piaer for this poor 
piiest-ridden country, and also that it may be saved 
from what threatens to be even worse, i e, Com- 
munist domination, with its hatred of all that savours 
of religion 

The work in the Transvaal is going forward 
Pastor and Mrs H C Phillips and Mr (Francis are 
seeing much to encourage them, that their labours 
are not in vain in the Lord in that stiff field Their 
ery proximity to white traders and the questionable 
lives these men live is one of the Mission's biggest 
trials Natises love to imitate white people, and their 
vices—smoking, drinking, swearing—have a special 
pull on the heart of the native who swaggers about 
and prides himself on being as vile as these besotten 
white men who, to a great extent, have lost all desire 
for God and good The Transvaal, therefore, is by 
no means an easy field to eangelise, but God is work- 
ing in it and blessing the lahours nf these, His ser- 
vants, and those other dear missionaries who work 
with them on the field 

Some ci the " Living Stones" 
who were won for Christ by one of the students of Pastor 

Thomas in Mexico 

The following 
RACY LITTLE PROGRAMME 

of their busy days comes from the pen of Mrs. 
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AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST 

The Bum Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded 
by Principal George Jeff reys, its present leader, 
in Ireland, in the year tQi3 The Principal's 
canipaigns hai.e filled to overflowing the largest 
halls in (lie British Isles, and have resulted in many 
thousands of co,iverts to Christ and notable nii'acles 
of healing The movement consists of Bum Revival 
and Healing Coin paigns. Elim Foursquare Gospel 
Churches and AI.,i.sigrs, B''-', B'ble College, El.ni 

Publications and Supplies, Bum Bible College Cor- 
respondence School, Elim Crusaders and Cadets, Elim 
Foreign IIf'sssons, and Fours qi.are Gospel Test.mon, 
It stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the 
inspired TI'ord of God, and contends for THE FAITH 
aganst all modern thought. Higher Criticism, and 
P. ew Theology It condemns extravagances and 
fanaticism in every shape and form It promulgates 
the old-time Gospel in old-rime power 

VoL XV., No. 49 DECEMBER 7, 1934 Fridays, Twopence 

Gleanings from the Fields Afar! 
I will seeb that which was lost, and bring again that which was driven away, and will bind up that which 

wa brohe,i, and will strengthen that which was sick —Ezekiel \x\i% 16 
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Hubert Phillips in one of her home letters, with a very 
tender appeal for prayer for their work in the Trans- 
vaal She writes 

On Monday we lunch at 11.30 a.m after our 
time in school is over Alter lunch we go kraaling 
—by this I mean we visit the natives in their kraals 
and listen to all they have to say. In this way we 
get right into their lives as far as is possible for 
white people to do Blessing is poured out we be- 
lieve as we talk to them of Jesus We arrive home 
about sunset, tired but happy Tuesday is washing 
day and kite school day too We spend that after- 
noon in the location Wednesday is maiL day To- 
day, howe'er, I have two or three sick folk to visit 
so must curtail my mail Thursday is women's meet- 
ing at three o'clock, so we do not go out that day 
Friday is a repetition of Monday—early lunch anc 
off to the native kraals Saturday is odd-job day and 
preparing for Sunday On Sunday the white Sunday 
school is held fro" 9 to 10 a m Black Sunday school 
from 1030 to 11 30, preaching service from 12 to 2, 
and again from 3 30 to 5 o'clock, and the last ser- 
vice from 8 to 9 15 This is just a little peep into a 
week on the mission-field in the Transvaal 

From Miss Ewens of Kodarma, India, and from 
Miss Nevvsham in Calcutta blessed news comes 
through irs their letters of souls being saved and 

BELIEVERS BEING BAPTISED 
in the Holy Ghost just recently 

Pastor and Mrs Taylor are busily engaged in lan- 
guage study 'n Brussels, and Pastor and Mrs Mullan 
are now on a deputation tour in some of the London 
Churches, while Miss Paint is up north enjoying the 
refreshing life-giving revival meetings in Manchester 
Please continue in defInite prayer for all these dear 
ones The last report comes from Miss Hoskins in 
Japan, from whom we are glad to hear once more 
She writes of blessing on her work in Kakogawa near 
Kobe Her own report is as follows 

We've "essage to give to the nations, 
Th-it the Lord who reigneth above 

Huh ient us His Son to save us, "d sho us that God is Love 

T HE following testimony serves as an eloquent 
example of how God can and does bless the 
ministry of the gramophone Listen to the 

test'mony and let it speak for itself 
I was in the house of a lady that attends Four- 

square Gospel meetings at Croydon and she asked me 
if I would like to hear some gramophone records I said ' Yes,' and she at once put some records on 
The record being played was ' Blind Bartimteus," 
sung by Pastor P N Corry, and it touched try heart I was gripped, and as the song went on I realised 
that I too was blind, something had happened to me, 
and I now longed to know about the One who could 
give me peace, at this time the tent came to Cater- ham and the Foursquare Gospel was preached 
Imagine my joy when going into the tent, at the 
thought of finding peace, seventeen souls were saved 
the first night and I was one of the number Then came 

Thanks be unto God for His unspeakable gif t— 
Jesus Christ the Saviour of men, through whom we 
preach the gospel of del1verance and salvation to those 
who are bound in heathen darkness and cruel super- 
stition, groping in the long dark night of despair and 
trying in vain to find some ray of hope and light 
to ease their tortured souls and minds, seeking in vain 
to find some way of escape from an awful fear of 
doom that is plainly written on the faces of so many 
thousands who have never heard of a living God 
and a saving Christ ' Surely this is a people robbed 
and spotted, they are a1l of them snared in holes, 
and they are hid in prison houses They are for a 
prey, and none delivereth, for a spoil, and oo1ie 
saith, Restore Many are the books that have been 
written by those who ha e thought it worth while 
to study the ancient history and customs and charm 
of this far eastern land and publish it far and wide, 
but where are those who think it worth uhiie to study 
the all-important thing concerning this land, namelj 
—her 

DEEP SPIRITUAL NEED, 

and to seek to make it known to God and man2 Alas, 
they are few, and Japan remains to-day—the same 
as she has always been—a land of great natural 
beauty, but a nation in deepest need of the gospel 
which is the power of God unto salvation Yes whet 
she needs is Jesus and His Holy Spirit He alone is 
the One who can deliver the sin-bound and sin-cursed 
and bind up the b"oken-hearted and heal the bruised 
and broken in body and give them peace and lO\ 
where once was suffering and despair Yes, this same 
Jesus is working here in Japan and hves are being 
transformed by power divine 

Praise God, there are some real trophies of grace 
who have been washed and made white in the blood 
of the Lamb, and now have their faces heavenward 
seeking to serve Him by their lives of faithful testi- 
in o ny 

Lost ones are groping in sin's awful night, 
Falling and dying away from the rgi't, 
Many the message of Christ never heard, 
Lost ones for 'thom no one ever has cared 

the time when my son was saved, he too had listened to 
Pastor Corry's record and as a result went to the tent 
and was wonderfully saved The Lord also healed me of 
asthma of six years' standing, and both my son and 
myself were baptised in water by Pastor V E Smith, 
and now we are a happy family and a happy home, 
and we shall never cease to praise God for having heard that gramophone record 

I now have Pastor Corry's record myself, and 
the other day I asked a friend to come and hear it 
She did, and then went to the tent with me, anti, 
praise God, she too was saved "—(Mrs ) F NI 
BRYAXT, Park Road, Caterham 

The Witness of the Gramophone 

Don't fail God in your prayer life I 
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The Baptism of the Holy Spirit 
WHAT IS IT? 

By Pastor B. Dc PERROT 
(Translated from the French). 

T HE baptism of the Holy Spirit is the reaiis,ttion 
of the promise ot the Saviour " You shall 
receive the power ot the Holy Spirit who wilt 

come upon you, and you will be My witnesses " 
(Acts 

i 8, French version) It is the crowning of the 
Christian experience, the disine seal, the supreme 
blessing of the gospel The whole gospel dispensa- 
tion is charaeteriscd in Him '' 

John baptised with 
watet ''—that is the foundation, " He will bap- 
Use you with the Holy Ghost and with fire "—that is 
the completion of the edifice John preached judg- 
ment to come, repentance, forgiveness of sins Jesus 
communicates by the Holy Spirit the strength which 
makes senice possible He transmits the diine flue 
of the Spirit , the fire, that is light, warmth, power 
The baptism of the Holy Spirit is the invasion of tile 
heart by God, the diine isitation He who has 
recei ed it is conscious of being 

FACE TO FACE WITH COD. 
He realises that the Holy Spirit, a divine Person, 
has descended into his heart to make His dwelhrig 
there 

The baptism of the Holy Spirit," writes Dr Tor- 
rey, 

" is a definite experience " One can and must 
know if one has it or not The lives of great servants 
of God frequently present an account of this experience 

To begin with there is that of Finney, the noted 
American rev1val1st, who reee,ed the bapt1sm of the 
Spirit on the same day as his conversion 

As I was taking a seat I received a powerful 
baptism of the Spirit The Holy Spirit descended on 
me aad went through my entire being, body and soul 
No words can express the marvellous love that was 
shed abroad in my heart I wept for joy and love 
and the bubbl1ngs up n my heart were such that I 
could only express them hy real roars These waves 
kept passing one after another over me so that I 
cried ' I will die if they continue ' Lord, I cannot 
bear any more 

The great evangelist Moody relates a similar ex- 
perience As he was walking in Wall Street, New 
York, the Holy Spirit fell on him He had to shut 
himself in his room at the hotel "I wept before God," 
he says. " and I cried ' 0 my God, withhold Thy 
hand 1 ' He gave me such a fulness that I felt I 
was not able to bear it " 

Others have had the isuon of the glory of the Son 
of God His grace, His love, His sweetness, His 
purity, His greatness, have appeared to them in their 
fulness Before receiving 

TUE D'V'NE UNCTION, 
a pastor such as the abo%e had the reputation of being a pious and faithful man After the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit he obtained a supernatural power with 
God and men 

I recall that Adolphe Monod, a young pastor at 
Naples, was constantly a prey to discouragement and 

melancholy One day in the street he had the revela- 
tion that what he needed was the Holy Spirit He 
returned to his room and received the grace that he 
longed for From that day his melancholy disappeared 
and he became one of the greatest preachers of Es 
time 

In the ievials of the Pentecostal Movement the 
Holy Spiiit is nearly always received with speaking 
in tongues, which us a biblical experience and conforms 
to that of the apostles It is necessary, however, to 
refrain from concluding that those who hase not spoken in tongues have not recessed the Holi Spirit It is 
incontestable that men like Wesley, Finney, Torrey, General William Booth and many others were hap- 
tised In the Holy Spirit without eer ha ing spoken in tongues 

The baptism ot the Holy Spirit is not always gwen in the samc way But in each case there is such a 
manfestaton of power that those who hai e been the 
object of it hace a clear consciousness of it and can- 
not doubt that they have received it 

At Paris in April, 1933, 1 had.the privilege of hear- 
ing E'.angelist Gipsy Smith, 

THE WELL-KNOWN NOMAD, 
who has passed from the Bohemian caravan to occupy 
the most renowned platforms in the world 

\Vliat are sour experiences on the question of the 
baptiam f the Sprt° " 

1 asked him ii Without the baptism of the Holy Spirit," he re- 
plied. 

" 1 would be absolutely nothing All that I 
am, all that I do, depends on this experience 

When and how did you receive it7 
I received it at the commencement of my ministry, 

but every day I seek a fresh anointing of the Holy 
Spirit 

On the next day at the Church de l'Etoile the evan- 
gelist devoted his address to this important subject If there were one hundred persons baptised in the 
Holy Spirit in your churches, there would be a revival 
in Paris 

That the renewings of power constitute an experience 
of primary importance is frequently found in the per- 
sonal diaries of Wesley, Finney, Braunerci and other 
sen ants of God, as well as in the Scriptures 

On the dai of His baptism, Jesus saw the heaven 
opened and the Spirit descend on Him like a dove 
(Luke iii 21) Shortly after, we find the Saviour in 
the desert where He spent forty days in meditation 
and prayer (i 2) Before making the choice of the 
twelve apostles He retired to a mountain to pray, and 
continued a!l night in prayer tn God If the Savuour, 
who had received a powerful m nifestation of the Holy 
Spirit at His baptism, so often experienced the need of 

RENEWING HIS COMMUNION 
with the Father and of reviving the fire of the Spirit, 
how much more have not we the need of frequently 
claiming a fresh anointing? (Psalm xcii 10) 
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The apostolic experience was similar The Apostle 
Peter, baptised with the Holy Spirit on the day of 
Pentecost (Acts ii 4) claimed and received with the 
Church a fresh infilling of the Spirit in Acts iv. 31 
In chapter vi 4 we see them choosing deacons so as 
to he able to apply themselves to prayer In chapter x 9 
we find Peter again in prayer at midday on the roof- 
top, transported to ecstasy and seeing a 'vision (x 10) 
before undertaking his special ministry to Cornelius 

Each new service demands a fresh anointing We 
must not be content with past experiences For 
each new day," wrote Torrey, for each new diffi- 
culty in service or in life we must seek a fresh out- 
pouring of the Holy Spirit Although there is an 
anointing that abideth (I. John ii 2Tj we must " stir 
up the gift that is within us '' (11 Tim i 6) 

In this connection the experience of the Rev Charles 
inwood (1851-1928) is most instructive " On a certain Wednesday God led me to wait on 
Him to receive the fulness of the Holy Spirit I took 
the gift by faith without any consciousness of receit- 

irig it Throughout the day I seemed to experience 
an even greater dryness than hitherto On Saturday 
there was the same dryness, and the absence of the 
conscious presence of God On Sunday morning it 
was the same, but during the preaching of the morn- 
ing service, even while I was preaching, a 

STRANGE FEELINC OF WELL-BEING 

and of peace stole into my heart This feeling in- 
creased through the day and in the evening grew into 
a tide of divine glory, the waves of which submerged 
me, penetrated me, and bowed me into holy adoration 
before the presence of God 

Are you ordering extra copies of the 
I Christmas "Euangel"? If so, place your 

order at once, unless you want to be i 
disappointed 

Believers' Baptism 
VII.—Questions Answered 
By Pastor %V. G CHANNON 

T HE 'following are a few of the questions fre- 
quently asked concerning baptism with their 
corresponding answers. 

Q ,iBstton 
'Was Christ not baptised for us7 If so, why is it 

necessary for us to be baptised 7 

Answer 
Jf we could answer yes " to the first part of this 

'question we should certainly have to reply " no " to 
'the latter part But was Christ baptised for us2 
Does the Bible say so2 It is true He paid the price tf sin for us This we could not have done for our- 
selves You remember what Jesus said when John 
endeavoured to reason with Him— thus it becometh 
us to fulfil all righteousness " Notice the word us, 
He did not say me Again, 'f Jesus was baptised for 
all believers why did He commission the disciples long after his baptism to baptise their converts 7 (Matt 
Xxviii. 19) Furthermore, why were all the converts 
'baptiseri as recorded in the Acts of the Apostles2 No 
Jesus was not baptised for us but as an example that 
we should follow in His steps 
Question 

Is it not true that water baptism was superseded 
by the baptism of the Holy Spirit? 

THIS IS NOT TRUE 

I think you will find in the Acts that all those who 
received the baptism of the Holy Spirit had been pre- 
viously baptised in water as believers There is one 
exception This concerns the household of Cornelius 
(Acts x 44-48) These had not been baptised prior to 
their receiving the Holy Spirit Notice however, what 

Peter said immediately they had received this won- 
derful experience 

Can any man forbid water, that these should not be bap- 
tised, which have received the Holy Ghost as well as 
knd he commanded them to be baptised in the name of the 
Lord Then prayed they him to tarry certain days (verses 

The matter was not even optional It was a com- 
mand So we see rather than saying believers' bap- tism in water was superseded by the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit, we should say it is a condition to the 
receiting of the baptism of power. This too, is in 
keeping with Peter's advice to the multitude on the 
day of Pentecost. 

Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptised every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission 
of s's and e shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost 
(Acts ii 38) 

Q tees hon 
If baptism is so important why did Paul thank God 

that he only baptised a few7 
Answer 

It is perfectly true that Paul did thank God he 
had only baptised a few, but 

WE MUST REMEMBER 

it is a very dangerous thing to take any scriptural 
statement out of its context Let us consider Paul's 
statement concerning this matter in its entirety 

Now this I say, that every one of you saith I am of 
Paul, and I of Apolios, and I of Cephas, and I of Christ 
Is Christ divided? was Paid crucified for you or were ye 
baptised in the name of Paul' I thank God that I bap- 
tisea none of you, but Crispus and Gaius, lest any should 
say th'it I had baptised in mine own name And I bap- used also the household of Stephanas besdes, I know not 
whether I baptised any other For Christ sent me not to 
baptise, but to preach the gospel not with wisdom of 
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words, lest the Cross of Christ should be made of none 
effect (I Cor i 12-17) 

It is evident that these early believers had taken 
their eyes off Christ and had become followers of men 
Paul was happy that he had only baptised a few lest 
any should think—to put it into up-to-date wording— 
he had too great an idea of his own importance 
Notice verse 15 Many of the ancient manuscripts 
read thus, " lest any should say that ye were bap- 
tised into my name " It is perverting the Scriptures 
to make Paul's statement suggest that baptism after 
all is not so important. In verse 17 he confesses that 
baptising was not his particular work. Paul did not 
thank God that they had not been baptised, but owing 
to the contentious circumstances that he had not bap- 
tised them. 

Question 
not baptism an ordinance merely intended for 

the Jews? 
A nswer 

This question shows lack of knowledge concerning 
the Word of God It can be 

DISMISSED VERY QUICKLY, 

Those who contend that baptism was merely intended 
for the Jews must answer the following question 
Wny did Peter command the converted Gentile, Cor- 
nelius, to be baptised, together with other Gentile 
believers, friends of Cornelius (Acts x 44_48)2 

Question 
Paul writes there is one baptism (Eph iv 51 How 

do you reconcile this statement with the opening 
article of this series 2 

Answer 
It is quite true that to the casual observer the sub- 

ject of our first article (where we considered quite a 
few different kinds of baptism) and Paul's statement 
must seem rather contradictory Actually there is no 
difficulty If we consider the Christian life as a whole 
and not it' its fragmentary parts. we see but one 
baptism," that by which every believer is baptised into 
the Body of Christ, the very minute he is born " of 
the Spirit " 

Every other baptism is contained in this 
one baptism " and without it none of the others 

would be possible 
Question 

Would you consder it ach',sable to baptise children 
if they had acknowledged Christ as their Saviour2 
Answer 

Yes, providing they had definitely 
ACCEPTED THE SAVIOUR 

and gave evidence of this by a changed life, and that 
they understood the significance of the ordinance 
God can often work more effectively in the hearts of 
children than He can in older folks. Dr Torrey 
said he often found a deeper spiritual experience in 
a child of ten or twelve than an adult of fifty or 
sixty 
Question 

Supposing we were christened as infants, need we 
be baptised as believers? 

Answer 
Yes, because christening does not fulfil the condi- 

tions of baptism It was not your act, it was done 
for you You cannot remember it Moreover, it bad 
no spiritual significance whatever 
Question' 

What would you suggest a person should do who 
had been baptised prior to accepting Christ as 
Saviour? 
Answer 

By all means be baptised again. It has been my 
privilege to baptise several who have had this ex- 
perience We might say some very strong things 
about those who baptise people without first of all 
receiving from them a satisfactory testimony that they 
have been born again, but we will leave them ta 
appear before the higher tribunal Supposing you 
had discharged a debt and afterwards discovered youa 
had done so with 

COUNTERFEIT COINAGE. 

What would you do? Baptism before conversion is 
like counterfeit coinage, t s not valid In Acts xix. 
1-6 we read of some who were baptised a second time, 
as they discovered their first baptism was not valid 
in the new Christian era Baptism has no significance 
whatever unless the subject is a believer 

Question a 
What name should be used in baptism? 

A nswer 
Our Lord in His commission gave the following 

formula—" In the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost " (Matt xxviii. 19). 
This commission was to be observed All the days, 
even unto the end of the age " 

(verse 20, R V.). 
Why then do we need to change this wording? I 
have met those who contend for the use of the name 
of the Lord alone. They say this is more scriptural 
It seems obious from Scripture, however, that no 
change in the formula had been made as there are so 
many inconsistencies Note the follo'a1ng 

In the name of Jesus Christ " (Acts ii 38) 
In the name of the Lord Jesus " 

(Acts viii. 16; 
xix 5) 

In the name of the Lord " 
(Acts x 48) 

Surely if there had been a revision we should have 
been given a fixed term or formula 

FOR REGULAR USAGE 

1t appears to me that the authority is the Lord Jesus; 
the name or formula the blessed Trinity Actually 
the more correct formula is baptising them into the 
name of the Father and of the Son and ofr the Holy 
Ghost " (Matt xxviii 19, R V 
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Waiting for Help 

Bible Study Helps 
WHAT CHRIST COULD NOT DO. 

(Mark a 31). 
I. Introduction. 

The scene Christ on the Cross, the mob 
at tIle foot of the Cross, maclong Him, and 
saying, " He saved others, Himself He can- 
not save " As they meant it, it was a lie, 
for cruel spikes could not hold such a One 
as He upon a Roman cross Christ's power 
in '' stilling the tempest,'' raising the 
dead," casting out demons " Surely One 
possessing such power, if He desired, could 
come down from the Cross 

II Three Reasons Why Christ Could not 
Save Himself 

1 Because of the Scriptures (John v 39) 
The testimony of the Scriptures, not a 

history of God nor of tSe world, but the 
story of human redemption, of a Saviour 
suffering for His people (Psa xxii 1, Isaiah 
liii 

2 Because of His Mission 
Jesus, not a social reformer, nor a mere 

healer of men s Dodies, but the Saviour 
of life " The test:mony of the prophets 'I he testimony of the angels at His birth 
The testimony of Christ Himself The tes- 
timony of the apostles 

3 Because of H's Lo' 
In obtaining redemption, God did not gibe 

something He made, an angel, nor a cherub, 
but He gate Hin,self ii die person ot His 
Son, and great loe is seen, in that 

while we were yet sinners, Christ ded 
fo' us 

Ill. Conclusion 
It avails noth"g that Christ died, if we 

do not appropriate His sacrifice to ourseles 
—J T S 

Two African chiefs came to Chalmers and said " lAIe want Christian teachers, 'viii you send them2'' 
'Chalmers had no one to send, and he said, '' I hase 

no one, I cannot send anyone '' T-to years passed 
and these two chiefs came to him again Chalmers 
himself happened to be at liberty, and lie trae11ed 
ever the intervening country, and arrived on Sunday 
morning To his surprise, lie sav the whole nation n their knees in perfect silence Chalmers said to 
one of the chiefs, '' What are you doing2'' 

Why," he said, " we are praying 
But," said Chalnie,s, you are not saying any- 

White man,'' the chief ansil ered, " 'we do not 
know what to say For two years every Sunday 
morning we have met here, and for four hours we 
have been on our knees, and we have been praying 
like that, but we do not know what to say 

This incident should touch every heart and awaken 
eery slumbering soul to the importance of foreign 
missions, and to the necessity of sending the Gospel 
to the heathen through missionaries who can preach 
God's blessed truth with the Holy Ghost sent clown 
from heaven 

Our rejoicing must always be in the grace of God, 
and neier in the greatness of our -aork for God 

O Say Have You Heard? 
CONNIE COLLINS 

1 0 say have you heard of the One whom we lofle, 'rho 
2 0 say do you knon Ho spike life to the dead, Give 
3 His path tho' so lone - It and seeui-ing - ly sad, Was 
4 To - day Re is long - iiig nith you to a - bjde, Ac - 

$ 

C' •— - —--————-e-- —r-.-—I—' 
t' -, 1 

- viour hu c'iine from the gb 
- ry a ' bove, Who 

sirzht to the blind, ins d the lame from his bed, Lit -tie 
hI ed with the rlo - ry whioh none o - t)ier had, As lie 
cept this sat - Va - tion, for you Je - sus died, 'Your 

-IL 

Brought walked this old world, shared its pain and its tears, 
child ren He blessed as He watch'd them at ptay, 

went to the Cross, de - pis - ing the shame, 
sins, tho' so ma - fly, were iiail'd to the tree, 

And 
His 

And the tTt_ 
peace to the sin - ner and ban - ssliecl his fears. 
men loved and feared Him. tho' few went His way 

thought was that we might he - lieve oa His name 
Ba -viour is flaw sav-l"g 'Coineun - to me' 

Copyright 

THINGS THAT ACCOMPANY 
CONVERSION 

Salvation (Ii (or vi 2) 

Suffering (II Go' '' 5) 
Senice (II Cor 'i 4) 

Separation (II Cor vi id_i?) 

Sonship (II Cor vi 18—WJ M 
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The Scnpture Union Daily Portions 
Sunday, December 9th. Revelatie'q 

v 1-14 
The Lion the Lamb " 

(serses 
5-8) 

The Christian religion is essentially a 
religion of hope John might well hase 
despaired when no man was found 
wnrthv Here was Litter hopelessness, and is hen one considers that both heaven 
and earth had been searched to discover 
a worthy one there is no wonder that 
John i. ept But h's tears are soon wiped 
away, for word comes ih it ihe lion 
had prevailed He looks, but it is the 
La,nb that meets h,s gaze He nrC0 was 
to the heasenlv beings a mighty Con- 
queror is to John the redeeming Lamb 
To heaven and to those 'sho knew not 
sin He is the One who went out to niake 
battle and returned in triumph But John 
cannot forget tne Cross and its Victim 
He sees the Lamb And as yoo and I 
ponder on the many names given to our 
Saviour it seems to me that He is all ttie 
more precious to us when we think of 
Him as the Lamb But Satan will never 
forget that in the encounter at she Cross 
our Lamb was his Lion 

Monday, December 10th. Revelation 
1-17 " The kings 

(verse 15) 
hid themselves 

There was a time when the kings of 
the earth gathered themselves together 
against the Lord and His Christ But 
in the day of His exaltation it shall be 
said " How are the mighty fallen 
Not all t1'e'r authority car, prevail against 
this new Sovereign They who have 
wielded power must now resign it 
They have ,vrested from the lande 
of others now they in their turn 
must be the losers ihe day of His vin- 
dication has come 'Ihe name that has 
more than any other been bandied among 
men is now the most honoured No longer is it to Lie nice to frame blasphemies 
The last fling of godlessness wilt have 
passed, and organised anti-ChrLstian at- 
tacks will base spent themselves En- 
throned will be the Lamb, His humilia- 
tion past And from His presence will 
flee His foes They who have been the 
foremoet in their imprecations will be 
the first to sue for niercy They who 
have led othsr will turn back from the 
fierceness of the wrath of the L-imb \nd 
He from whom the kings shall hide is 
my Saviour 

Tuesday, December 11th Revelation 
vii 1-4, 9-17 

The Lame whien is in the msost of 
the throne '' (serse 17) 

On that dark day in the world's his- 

Medttattons by Pastor H A COURT 
tory when the sun hid its face three crosses were erected on a slight eminence 
outside the walls of Jerusotem 1 he 
position chosen for them was the com- 
mon place of execution All who died 
there were considered as the debased of 
the earth They hao conic to a oao 
end No death could be worse On that 
memorable day the Lamb of God was the 
central figure The two thieses were ig- nored by the crowd Jesus was the sport of the people But what a change is this 
vision of the same Man He i still the 
central figure Shame and disgrace are 
no longer His companions He is in the 
centre of an admiring multitude Never 
before have so many people met together 
to pay homage to one man Alt the 
minorities of earth are here, each anxious 
to pour out their hearts to Him Hal- 
leLja" He 'a 'n the "dat_and He 
has no rival 

Wednesday, December 12th. Revelation 
'ix 5-16 

Allslu'a for the Lord God omnipo- 
tent reigneth '' (verse 6) 

Why art thou discouraged, 0 my soul 
Hast thou seen the wicked uprising m 
their prosperity2 Have thine eyes be- 
held' the legions of hell massing together 
for the extermination of the faiua thou 
Invest Art thou terrified by their fierce 
countenance, and dust thou fear the is- 
sue Lift op thins eyes and behold, 
And thou shalt see a multitude that no 
man can number Lend thins ear to 
their song Canst thou longer despair 
For thou hearest the song of the end 
time As the mighty crashing of tropical 
thunder is the sound of that song ft 
is as though the torrential stream of 
some mighty N'ag'r'a were about to burst 
upon thee And as thou drost pick out 
the words know that all will be well 
'tYhat matters the in'aed'ate "then the 
ultimate is with God Be glad and re- 
joice at the foreview vouchsafed unto 
thee Rise with new courage and take 
thy plies at the battle front Thou art 
on the side of conquest 

Thursday, December 13th. Revelation 
xx 145 

lAhosoever was not found written in 
the bank of life " 

(verse 15) 
Here is the flp5i court of appeai The 

eternal will be decided by the book Is 
my name there 2 Has God recorded my 
name with millions more aho have been 
born into His family Access to the 
book is not yet granted me, yet I know 
to-nay if my name is enrolled in tlic 
glory-land If I have experienced the 
new birth there is no need for me to 
question My birth was recorded in that 
bo ik the moment ii took place Vt hat 
matters then it ni', name has no place 

in the annals of time The Master 
valued this record above the casting out 
of demons " Rejoice," he said, " be- 
cause your names are written in heaven 
Earthly enrolmenta are of no account 
here, and though my name be cut in 
tablets of stone 'mere alt of no asail 
if God's book does not tell of my sal- 
vation The records of time will mouldi 
and fade away But nothing can erasa 
what the finger of God has written 

Friday, December 14th Reselatioii 
xti 1-14 " God shall wipe away all tears front 
their eyes '' (verse 4) 

AS hat marvellous words t They ',cciii 
to bring 'hcaven and earth nearer one 
another Of all God's offices can thcre 
be one that can make Him dearer to 
1-ha own Already He has acted iii 
this rote on countless occasion5 Hots 
comforting are His ministrations I-Ion 
lovingly, how tenderly He brushes away the scalding tears of woe Here t 
mother-lose from Him who created ii 

But the things that have been and ar 
cannot he compared with what shall be 
here ifter AS hen in the eternal day Coil 
wipes atvav the tears 1-he will wipe ass air 
the tear_producers Grief vv,tt never ag no 
intrude itself upon us Sorrow, that 
great breaker of hearts, can never in- 
.ade the e'erl.stng real.n God 
have banished for ever those things that 
brnig anxious moments And so there 
can be no more tears At a word from 
Him all things will have changed We 
shall hase entered an eternal joy from 
svnicn mere can oe no oeparcing 

Saturday, December 15th Revelation 
xxi 15-27 ° 'Ihere shall be no night there 
(verse 25) 

The law of compensation works here 
We have had many night-time experiences in our pilgrimage And' some of theni 
have been so dark that not one star could 
be seen At times it has seemed as 
though there could be no more day An 
impenetrable gloom has been cast over 
our soot Cach hour has seemed an 
eternity in itself Yet day has come 
Slowly but certainly the light of dawn 
has stolcn through the d ,rk envelope that 
has enclosed us, and we have teen His 
face But Cod has planned a wonder- 
ful compensation for the dark days that 
hase been there is to be a day when 
His face shall always be seen No even- 
ing pail shalt then take away the sight of His smile No western sky shall then 
beckon the sun to its bed I-he who is 
the Light of the world will be she Light of that day \imd lIe eho his once deed 
can never die again He is there—there 
can be no night 

Lowliness of heart sa good soil for the 
seed of faith 

Toe truest lengihening of life is so live 
while sire live, wasting no time, but using 
every hour for the highest ends 
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4 
1 Disease is universal That point need not be 

4 2 Physical healing is provided for in the atone- 
discussed It is apparent to every intelligent person 

Scysiereiti , ment We need not discuss that phase of the situa- 
-c tion That is apparent to any thoughtful reader of 

By R. £ 4 the Bible 
3. What we know on the subject of divine healing 

4 we gather from four different sources, namely with us in these three realms in the matter of worship 
(a) The Word of God or service 
(b) The Holy Spirit. To the thoughtful person it is apparent that 
(c) Personal experience. THESE THREE REALMS 4 (d) The experience of others or God's dealing are in evidence in the matter of services Sometimes 

4 with others the whole three realms are evident in one service 
From these four sources we can come to ripened For instance There is the natural plane, and some- 

4 convctons regarding the whole situation, times the service is carried through largely on the 
4 There are three distinct and different realms natural plane This is not to be despised. It may 

__ in which God deals w4th the human race, not only be largely on the natural plane and yet on that natural 
on the subject of divine healing but on practically plane we may be edified from the Word of God in 

every subject that we have to do wth There is the matter of teaching and other things in the service 
.ci first, the natural realm The natural realm is con- We may hate what could be called a good service 

trolled and governed by natural laws These natural and be to a great ex[ent in God's divine order It is 

4 laws were ordained and instituted by God and they net to be considered that a meeting largely in the 
are as much of God as any other laws that govern natural is a failure. 

4 His universe, either spiritual or otherwise. They may Then there is the other plarfe where it is governed, 
not be on as high a plane but nevertheless they are not by natural laws but by spiritual laws, when faith 

4 the laws of God, divinely instituted to govern the appropriates the promises of God and brings its bless- 

4 realm of nature Then, we have ing and power down upon the whole situation, where 
we sing ,n the Spirit, where we pray in the Spirit, 

THE SPJRITUAL REALM, where we testify in the Spirit, and the service 

This realm throughout is a spiritual sers ice, governed however is governed by spiritual laws Cause and by spiritual laws We have prayed through. God 4 effect run throughout this entire realm Then, thirdly, has answered prayer He has giten us v1ctory He we have the divine realm This realm is not governed has given us blessing. He has brought us inspiration. 4 by natural laws, neither is it governed by spiritual We have been edified We have been built up in the 4 laws It is governed and controlled entirely by the Faith All, however, as a result of meeting con- 
sovereignty of God, and we as earthly creatures have ditions and bringing into operation results as a con' 4 to do with all three realms in the will of God There sequence of the spintual laws governing the spiritual is an earthly or natural phase of oir life both per- realm. 4 taming to physical and spiritual that has to be lived Good and wonderful as this is, it does not exhaust out in the natural and governed and controlled by God's resources He still has in reserve something - natural laws There is the life in the spiritual that by way of 4 has to be lived out, which is controlled and governed p. suRpRus FOR HIS CHiLDREN. 
by the laws that govern God's spiritual kingdom There are times when He breaks in He not only 4 There is the divine realm which is governed and con- 

supersedes natural laws lie sets them aside He trolled by God's Sovereignty God intervenes in not only supersedes spiritual laws He sets tlieni 4 behalf of man to carry out His purpose for the good aside He gives us a service exceeding abundantly of [man and for His own glory He not only super- above all that we asked or thought, something that 4 sedes natural laws but He sets them aside. He not we didn't pray for, something that does not come 4 only supersedes spiritual laws but He sets spiritual about as a consequence of laws that govern the laws aside, and through His sovereignty deals with us spiritual kingdom It is the intervention of God on 4 according to the good pleasure of His own will, when behalf of His people to accomplish His purpose for such dealing will be most for His glory, and con- His glory, and we have a powerful meeting We can 8 sistent with the consecration we have made to Him, have a good meeting. We can have a glorious meet- and the purpose God wishes to accomplish ing or a spiritual meeting, but we can have a power' 4 Now, as an illustration or a background for God's ful meeting or a divine meet'ng, a meeting that is 4 dealing with us in these three realms, in the matter not governed by the natural laws, a meeting that is of divine healing, we want to consider His dealing not governed by spiritual laws, but a meeting that is 

4 
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y in Healing 
LISTER 

as a result of God's intervention in the realm of I-us 

sovereignty, manifesting H,mself beyond what we have 
prayed for, beyond what we have thought, beyond 
what we have asked This is the divine realm. 

God is not opposed to HimseIf God's manifesta- 
tion is not antagonistic Each of these realms are 
harmonious God supersedes but does not antagonise. 
The spiritual realm is not antagonistic to the natural 
realm. It supersedes it The divine realm is not 
antagonistic to the spiritual realm It supersedes it 
This now forms the background of what we have to 
say regarding the subject of divine healing in these 
three realms 

There are facts in connection with physical healing 
that few have grasped and they are these. although 
physical healing is 

PROVIDED FOR IN THE ATONEMENT, 

yet it is not ministered or administered by God on 
the same basis as the Atonement. For instance If 
physical healing were administered on the same basis 
as the Atonement in the salvation of our souls, infants 
could not be sick Infants are saved They are under 
the Blood They go direct to heaven, but infants can 
be sick and can remain sick and die and may he in 
that condition as a result of unfaithfulness no the part 
of the parents or others It is a known fact in ex- 
perience that God has ailoweu children to be sick 
and has taken them home to heaven as an object 
lesson to parents and as a punishment or chastise- 
ment to parents because they have not surrendered 
to God He could not do this in the matter of salva- 
tion They are saved and under the Blood It is a 
known fact too, that, regarding children who 
have come to the years of accountability, that the 
moment they appropriate God's promises in the 
matter of sal"ation, they are saved, no matter what 
the attitude of their parents might be, but in the 
matter of physical healing, we know that many times 
children have been kept out of their heritage in the 
matter of physical healing because of parents. 

A pastor and myself on one occasion visited a home 
where a girl of twelve years of age was paralysed 
from the waist down Ther fam.ly doctor was in 
attendance and could not 

D'ACROSE THE CASE. 

Several other city doctors were following it and 
visited regularly just for their own information as 
the case seemed to be so strange After consulting 
with the parents and talking the matter over with 

them the pastor said, I have a conviction that this 
is a family matter and that if you want your daughter 
healed, the family must surrender to God and give 
their hearts to God '' We prayed for the girl and 
left, but no healing followed Latei on these parents 
surrendered to God and the child was healed. 

The attitude of parents or others can keep one out 
of their heritage in the matter of healing, but this 
would be impossible n the matter of salvation 

In experience we know that there have been times 
when God would not heal a wife because of the atti- 
tude of the husband She has been taken home to 
heaven rather than heal her and allow her to live 
with an unsaved, wicked man This could not be in 
the realm of salation, no matter what the attitude 
of the husband might be The moment the wife would 
appropriate God's pcomises, she would be saved 
The following will il!ustrate this point I was on one 
occasion entertained in the home of a man and his 
wife The wife was afflicted with cancer and was 
in a serious condition and evidently had only a short 
time to live The husband was a Roman Catholic 
and a saloon keeper 

in another city was praying for tht sick They heard 
about it and the wife was taken to this distant place 
to be prayed for On arrival there, the minister made 
enquiries regarding the husband and what his occu- 
pation was He was informed that he was a saloon 
keeper The minister could get no liberty to pray 
for the wife's healing and frankly told her that God 
would not heal unless the husband would give up the 
saloon business She wired her husband, stating that 
she could not be healee unless he would surrender 
his life to God and give up the saloon He went to 
the Telegrapl' Oflce and sent a wire to his w1fe that 
he had made the decision to surrender to God and 
give up the saloon The moment he did so his wife 
was instantly healed of cancer, and wired her hus- 
band to that effect The two wires crossed on the 
way One, telling the husband of the wife's healing 
and the other from the husband telling the wife he had 
giveil up tile so100n and surrendered to God This 
could not happen in the case of the wife seeking 
salvation The moment she surrendered to God 
and met God's condition she would be saved, no 
matter what kind of a devil the husband was or what 
his attitude was She would be saved instantly when 
she met God's condition, but with healing it is not so, 
although purchased in tile atonement, it is not dis- 
pensed with on the same basis If physical healing 

and governed by spritual laws, those who met the 
conditions would not die, they would go on living; 

AMANOF000 

were 
COMPLETELY CONTROLLED 

(Continued on page 782) 
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IN the perusal ol a number of book retiews we 
came upon this arresting reference to one of the 
authors The review runs Enthusiasts are apt to 
be extravagant and ill-balanced, but the author of this 
book c a discriniinating enthusiast She makes one 
feel that her adninations are warranted " Do as 
Christian belieers create this impression7 Do others 
feel that our enthusiasms are That ue are 
not moved to ecstasies over trifles Do they admire 
our enthusiasms b0t meet with bitter disappointment 
when they trace them to their source2 Are our en- 
thusiasms ennobling and enabling? Do they influence 
character, making for faith and fortitude2 How much 
the Church otes to these discriminating en- 
thusiasts The history of every holy crusade is the 
story of the vise but fearless enthusiast On the 
other hand how much the Church has suffered through the undiscriminatiog enthusiast lAThat is needed is 
that fineR tempered, evenly balanced enthusiasm 
which leads to profitable and permanent results 

The Way to freedom 
an illuminating and thought-prooking article 

entitled Freedom is Power," Professor J Mac- 
Murray strikes what we recognise as a real gospel note when he says, " The way to freedom is to give 
it The way to gain freedom is to lose it " These 
words read in the light of Calvary are full of splen- 
did and yet terrible significance We are the 
prisoners of our ambition for freedom We shut our- 
seles up within tne walls of our fear and thus forge the chains which prevent our progress and make 
growth impossible It was in the great surrender to 
death that Jesus Christ led captivity captive and 
brought to birth eternal freedom for fallen and fetterea 
creation Our efforts for freedom often end in futile 
and fruitless expenditure of strength, and leave us the 
exhausted %ictirns of a deeper and more desperate 
bondage The path to power in the spiritual realm is 
always via the utter abandonment of the being to God, 
surrendering all our rights and claims; and accepting the Mastership of Christ 

The God-Reliant Soul v aztgr W i loujton 

My soul hangeth upon Thee "—Psalm lxiii 8 (P B %ersioni 

In the hour of utter weakness 
\\ hen my store of strength is spent, 1 hen I learn that from Th fulness 
I may draw, nor rest content 
Until every need ii met 

W HAT a ptcture of the expectant soul, looking 
Godward for all that is sital to hfe It is 
the expression of keen desire, of intense 

longing, of importunate need The soul is driven back 
upon God as its sole and supreme resource, and in 
sheer desperation flings itself upon the Inexhaustible. 
Every other expectation ,s cur off, and the whole 
seight of the being is seen resting upon the Eternal 

In moments of sore tra.ail of spirit and mental 
anguish, when a veil seems to enshroud the onward 
way, and no friendly gleam breaks through the pre- 
sailing gloom, when stripped of earthly comforts and 
bereft of sensible delights in temptation's terrible hour 
when the heart looks in vain for some explanation 
of that thich is transpiring, then the distraught be- 
lieer learns like Peter of old to cast himself upon the 
Unfailing One and find in Him its all When deep 
in the bosom is buried some cruel shaft of slander, 
and the heart is wrung with the grief of base betrayal, 'tis then the soul tightens its hold upon God, and 
refuses to relinquish its grip of the Eternal Vent3 

0 Christ of boundless compassion, when the pressure 
of etil lies most heavily upon me, and I am prone to view the seething, struggling sea of humanity with 
hopeless eyes, cause me to hope in Thee When 
most painfully conscious of my own mortality, let my 
soul hang upon Thee," and find comfort in Thy 
assurance of immortality 

0 Thou Se' of Omnipnienr i oee and Grace, 
Upon I hy bosom myself I cast, till eery trace 

Of anxious care is gone 

Thou dost make the hour of my heartbreak illustrious 
with the wonder of Thy touch In the night of my 
deepest despair Thou dost grant me the utmost demon- 
stration of Thy lose and power When my cruse of 
oil and barrel of meal are nigh unto exhaustion Thou 
dost open Thy hand and satisfy my soul No good 
thing dost Thou withhold 

I thank Thee that Thou art teaching my feet to 
tread the path of patience, of endurance, and long- 
suffering Thou art showing me that thus the victor's 
cronn may be won I craved for a p1ace in the arena 
of public ministry, dreaming that only there could 
aliant deeds be done, but Thou hast taught me that 
am.d the fret and friction of the menial sphere I may 
manifest the spirit of the Cross That in what seems 
the background of life I may become a channel through 
which Thy risen life may flow Thou art revealing to 
me the bliss of the bankrupt soul that has no other 
refuge than Thyself Life has become 

n emptiness 
Micle flee5 for Thee to fill 

Whispers from Within the Veil. 

Discriminating Enthusiasm 

JJSraer Cbangee thinge 
Pbllfppian9 iv. 6. 

Prayer 'S 'equested (or' 
An unconverted wife, that she ma be 

saved, and that both husband and wife may be healed and brought into God's service — 
Bucks Friend 

One suffering from a serious illness 
A Christian oppressed by the enemy A belieei' who is confined to bed that the 

Lord will heal for His glory —A Friend 
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November 11th at Cardiff 
By an Ex-Serviceman 

A kM I', II ( I S L \ 1) kY it ith all its pungent 
memcu les I iad om 0 maci a an' Bands 
pIa ed, hules hlarul, di unis lit at, and many an 

soldier's hat k st tten ed at the sou ad 1 n i Forms, 
med ii s u crc Ii r, ,u., a oi a in itt w I ig lit and dec ora ted 
the r Sw eiirnt4 i hests, old! thur '$i ick bc ,inle niilitar i 
again is tllt\ stcpot ci out to the locqi \V ir 'te'norral 
or iti rliiti,ul,il shrines ol mtniio Tutu with tin. 
crash ol thu maroons lit to rilinUlts silulte (l(5 
i'ended tijJOIl tiit v irfiig t tOUds as a blanket It 
seen,cd str,irl&e to iiotii 0, 'thea liurnai, Ones wert 
l,u&_hcd and Uu aaddtauig car of ti athi stilled, that 
the soilg oF the buds was so loud and the OOiilL4 ot 
doies ',° piallIjic the iii' I iiitze '''n t the 
remalillag 1(11(5 lili)il lie trees i tistled ii, Si nlpatil\ 
and nature si cnn ii to \iee) ii ft us at the fuirliti of 
the star lot \Var thou itt a w anton jade, a trick— 
siti tli it trios lit sI cillotiolls i&:aiilst nniikrrd 
intl hen - lit ii,, iii I 3cc So that tllei t4iie of their 
best foi an'iilit \ I ni w hit i ii c IC Ic ri irp 

'' i,i,t raw at the t I IOUL, ii 
of sw Ii ' IsP h,und their \ia' to tile Oh iiipo Tleal Ic-, 
Car ihifl in tb lope that tin adi c-i Pserl sidieet of th,t 
5t 011011 Cod ,nid \\' ii '' would answer some (IF 
their rfouhts 1 lit uow d that eathri cd packed the 

0 ipil Li and sant chit ri,t nit pi ehInlirlui es 
as onli \VeIsli puipit (an si3lt Captain Con i who 
took the than not olihi te't tOt ccli tee b0t sang tIn 

solo Pass It on ' ' SI) that the message of kindness 
11111 C hiristian love sank ito nnnn' an aching heart 
hcturt a word had beta such Pastor Moore dealt 

i tli tIn subject ft on] tilt C ho sPa a ta ndpoin t show— 

I ng ii lit at c came wars au d all its horrors until those 
ii h1, won pitseilt fclt that it was 0f 110 a' art to blame 
statesmen and Gui cr11 men t s bitt to look within at 
tilt a ill hatreds ol tiittr own hearts The report 
in nbc tic tcni Auth ne't morning was headed 

Gui ecnment Absoli ed, but that was only a part tilt tam-y , for tIie dd ilut sn- anything of the 
no in her ii ho rece i' ed pa ri Ion hi heliei lag in the ines— 

stic of pta e tin ticighu liuth ill tile writ!. of tie Lord 
it sos C Ii lust ] hr t rts -lii e souls—lilt greater part of 

horn ii t re "len—lie cl up ti i ci r ha ads to signify that 
tilt i at cptt ci ChIli si as tlic ir 'ai iou' from sin and 
tilt ii I'c at taiakct ii uthi ( od It was "eli vorth all the 
tilot I Iii it tire (_tidifl ( htuteh pot tot ward to make 
(lit mcctulg a stittess aad an abundant answer to 
tI, )iI ci of tttati of God's children Some who 
hiul hcc ii Ic ii tul bet tirse one of tire foiemost Non— 
oultor nlist ti it1eiistsu'- pet l'ai a the ety that 

shut t it fl]ii wei t stir p1 istti ilot cuih at the crowds 
hu IL tile ltstint I csuits, hut those who had worked 
utlLl pr a\ c d c octicl oriI tcjilil t 111(1 (1(1 rejoice and gne 
hun alt iluc gior\ iilir has ci on ltd the world nato 
I ljntscll hi His lw ii riuitrici t ci Him he all the glory 
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CONTENDING 

Pentecostal Fire Falling—Revival Results Registered 
AS AT PENTECOST 

The Spirit tailing. 
Bradtord (Pastor 1K Mercer) The 

saints at Bradford are praising the Lord 
for the signs wh'O a'e follow.ng the 
faithful preaching of God's precious 
Word Souls which were deep in sin are 
being won for the Master, and sinners 
are accepting christ as their own per- 
sonal Saviour On Sunday last we had 
ou- first water baptismal service in 
Southend Hall, twenty candidates follow- 
ing the Lord through the waters In a 
few cases husband and wife were bap- 
tised, and in others mother and son, but 
all witnessing to about 850 people of the 
saving and Keeping power of Christ 
After this beautiful service a count was 
taken of candidates who are ready to go 
through the waters at the next oppor- 
tunity and twenty-one hands went up 
immediately A climax was reached to 
all these wonderful times of blessings, 
on Saturday at the prayer meeting when 
seven believers received the baptism of 
the Holy Ghost, and alt spoke in other 
tongues Stnce then God has poured out 
His Spirit and "e other believers have 
received God's fulness Thts makes six- 
teen baptiserl in the Spirit in eight days The 'n'd-'-'eelc services are a biessing to 
all, on Tuesday nights the Word is gi'.en 
by Mrs Mercer Her exhortations to 
practical Christian living and holiness 
are a great help to all On Thursday 
nights Pastor 1\lercer is giving a series 
of lerLures on The Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit, 11,0 Gifts and their use in the 
Church 

SIGNS FOLLOWING 
Maintained enthusiasm 

Yor¼ (Pastor W/ Hawkins) The 
saints at York are rejoicing in the bless- 
ing that abides in their midst and in the 

numbers that are 
being added to 
the fellowship 
'the Lord has not 
failed when sick 
follc have been 
prayed for and 
recent healings 
include dei'"er 
ance from the ne- 
cessity of an 
operation, an abs- 
cess, and para- 
lysis Not only 
does blessing rest 
upon the spiritual 
life of the Church 
but the ouiioing 
fund in less than 
seven months has 
reached to more 
than £300, for 

His name 

An outstanding feature of the witness 
in York is the open air meeting that 
has been held after the gospel service 
on Sunday evening Crowds composed of many types and embrac'ng mant de- 
nominations gather to sing the praise of 
the Saviour as only Yorkshire folk can, 
and the witness to redeeming love is 
thus carrted out to the man in the street 
Singing in all the meetings is a marked 
fearure and joy and peace seem to per- 
vade the atmosphere, yet we would that 
our souls could burst into still greater 
prise for our wonoerfui Saviour Prayer 
meetings with a filled hall and hearts 
wore than filled with praise are a con- 
vincing testimony that here is a people 
who prove that prayer changes things 
and the blessing thus experienced over- 
flows into all the other activities of the 
Church so that Bible readings are packed, 
Crusader meetings are blessed and gos- 
pel services result in souls being saved. 
Hallelujah i 

TIMES OF REFRESHING 
Faithful ministry. 

Kilsyth Real times of refreshing from 
the presence of the Lord are being ex- 
perienced at the prayer meetings here 

At a recent Thursday night meeting 
five precious souls followed their Lord 
through the waters of baptism, each ex- 
Dressing by a short ivord of testimony their earnest desire to go on in the ser- 
vice of the Master God is blessing the 
nl'fl'stry of His servant nere who has 
proved himself to be a faithful shepherd, 
one who has the well-being of the Lord's 
people at heart, ever seeking to lead 
them in the pathwaj, of blessing 

TqEKQ FOR CrtRiST, 
Holiday with a purpose. 

Canada, Hants Some nf the members of this small assembly (started by the 
late Pasior James Goreham) had the joy of soending a fortnght on gospel trek, 

witnessing for the Lord After complet- 
ing the day's work toese brethren set 
out on bicycles about 645 p m with all 
the necessary campaign equipment, in- 
cluding a beii tent, packed tn a hotne-tuade 
trailer, and journeyed about seventeen 
miles to Ringwood, here the first open air meeting was held, after which they 
moved to a suitable camping place and 
pitched their tent 

The party then proceeded to Wimborne 
but were not allowed to hold an open air 
meeting here (police instructions), thence 
on to Bere Regis, where a good number 
gathered to hear the gospel Then 
through Dorchester, to We3mouth, where 
fellowship wirh Pentecostal friends was 
enloyed Portland was also visited and 
an open ai- 5cr, ice conducted Then to 
Bridport through Martins' Town, on 
through Charmouth to Lyme Regis and 
Seaton, here the party preached and dis- 
tributed tracts on tile beach Proceed- 
ing through Sidford. and Sidmouth to 
Sidbury, ano then on 10 Knapp Farm, 
where the trekkers had a grand recep- 
tion and fellowship with the Lord's 
people Reached Exeter after one 
week's travelling and camped at Heavt- 
tree Garage and held open air services 
on the Saturday afternoon, here a time 
of fellowship with Pastor Tetchner proved 
most uplilting The return Jou'-"ey was 
made through Honiton and Crewkerne, 
to \ eo ii here meetings were held with 
the Foursquare friends at the Tabernacle 
Here the trekkers were questianed by 
detectt', es, but were treated ery courteous— 
1i. when found to be on business for me 
King 'ilte homeward Journey was con- 
tinued to Shaftesbury, and Barfordi St 
lartin, and Wtlwn, tnen to Salisbury, 
where the Foursquare friends at Scotts 
Lane were met and a blessed time of 
prayer and feiiawsnip "as spent From 
there the party cycled back to Canada 
and had a blessed time at the usual 
Saturitay night pr'iyer meeting 

Some 

Snapshots 
of the 

Pastor 
W. Hawkins. 

which we praise 

Canada Gospel 
Trekkers 

4 -'4 
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This completed about 250 miles, wit- 
nessing for Jesus, distributing tracts and 
enjoyng the pre.serce of i-he Lod ii- 

spite of travelling difficulties., rejoicing 
to be counted worthy to be co-workers 
with -Him During thc trek young men 
called at the tent and they were shown 
the way of salvation 

As will be seen by the photos we carry 
o small banner in addition to gospel 
text, 

BERMONOSEY BIRTHDAY. 
Successful Services. 

Bermondsey (Pastor Vt N Bramble- 
by) Ii was a happy idea to celebrate 
the anniversary by holding a meeting for 
each of t:he years the Church has been 
formed The tv.o Sunday etening meet- 
ings were conducted by two parties or 
gospel singers intl instrumentalists, the 
Misses Pearce from New Zealand (five 
young ladies atha were the pupils ot a 
M ion), and vvlaose playing and singing 
was greatly blessed, and the second' Sun- 
day evening a really inspiring service by 
the Ilfard Gospel Quintet, members of 
our Church at PSord Their singing and 
playing 'vas anointed of the Spirit, and 
was a blessing to all During the week, 
good numbers attended each evening and 
the increasing congregations were very 
encouraging 1 he services were led by 
the Pastor the special speakers being 
Pastors Wi E Smith, W L Kemp, 
B C %V Boulton, %V G Channon, P N Corry, a"d V Pr,tchard Mr 
and Mrs L C Templeton and Mr 
p Gallon (siudents at the College), from 
South Afr,ra, also had an evening, so 
that with such an array of speakers, the 
week was a continual feast to the 
hearers it has been a great joy to tae 
members to have the Church redecorated 
It had not been done for some years, 
ann the Birtooay Week was also made 
the occasion for thanksgiving for a clean 
and bright church The willing and 
loyal hands and hearts of the members 
have made a really beautiful sanctuary, 
and with the heating appartus oveihauled 
and made up-to-date, every prospect for 
the fuiure is bright We thank God' for 
increases in every department of the 
work, and look forward to seeing the 
Lord working in our midst, continuing to save souls 

The Crusaders have visited various as- 
semblies during the summer, and various 
preachers have visiteo us, also the Lon- 
don Crusader Choir The open air woric 
has been blessed', and we are a people of 
very tnanidui heart 

CONVENTION BLESSINGS 
A call to consecration. 

Morieyslane (Evangelist E Jones The 
Church at Moneyslane is rejoicing in the 
faithfulness of God 

Recently the annual convention was 
beld and proved to be one that will be 
lang remembered 

The congregation gathereo anticipating a feast of " heaven's rich dainties" sup- 
plied by the hand of God In the after- 
noon to a crowded gathering, Pastor 
Francis passed on a heart-stirring mes- 
sage to which many hearts responded 

After a message in song Pastor Bradley 
concluded the afternoon service with a 
message .n I erms of Dscpleshp, shosv- 
ing us how Christ calls us not only to 
build but also to war a good warfare 
against the enemy ihe evening service 
'vas packed, every available space being 
occupied The spirit of praise filled this 
service and ttsrougnout the convention 
The first message was given by Evan- 
gelist Douglas, from Acts xi 24 The 
speaker emphasised the need of men and 
women who, like this disciple, would be 
filled with the Holy Ghost and faith 
After a message in song Pastor Kitching 
concluded by a stirring word on Con- 
secrat ion 

The feast was continued on the Sun- 
day, when \lessrs Uprichard and Carson 
gave appropriate messages to saint and 
sinner 

NEW CONVERTS 
Increasing membership. 

Kensington Temple (Pastor W L 
Kemp) God's children gathering at the 
Kensington Temple have cause for much 
rejoicing and thankfulness in consequence of the abundance of blessing that the Lord 
is continually pouring upon His own 
The presence of the divine Lord has 
been much in evidence at 'Tje se"ces es- 
pecially around the Lord's table In the 
breaking of bread we have surely " dis- 
cei-ned the bod, and blood " of the Lord 
Jesus The times spent in meditation 
and worship are so sweet and precious to the believer and an opportunity is af- 
forded to obey the injunction of the 
Psalmist to be still and know that He 
is God " 1 he gospel services have been 
well attended and a large number of souls 
have signified their desire for Christ It 
is our constant prayer that such converts 
should' be walled about " with prayer, 
and grow in grace and in the hnovv- 
ledge of Christ " Two water baptism services have recently been held and 
thirty-two candidates immersed in water 
in obedience to the command of the 
Master, both services being conducted by Pastor Kemo, and attracted large at- 
tendonces, including numbers of people who do not usually attend the house of 
God %Ve do trust that the "t"ess of 
the candidates will impress those who 
are strangers to grace and to God 

Our Fridoy "-'eetings have the advan- 
tage of different speakers almost every 
Friday evening On a recent Sunday eeniag a number of new members were 
received into fellowship by the Pastor, 
who gave them a hearty welcome into 
membership Two very striking incidents at our last baptismal services were wit- 
nessed when two candidates—one a sister 
and the ortier a brother—alihough hav- 
ing die misfortune to have each lost a 
leg, followed their Master through the 
waters of baptism We were much 
stirred by the way in which these two 
faithful children of God had overcome 
their physical handicaps to obey the 
Lord May God richly bless them both 
abun dant lv 

THE POWER OF THE CROSS. 
Children seeking Onrist. 

Liverpool (Pastor fl Haith) The 
shout of victory is going up from the 

Liverpool Foursquare Gospel battle- 
ground It is most encouraging," 
states a Sunday school worker, to find 
nearly every Sunday scholars without any 
urging coming and asking to be prayed 
for, as they want to accept Christ, and 
be born again 

Adults too are coming to the Cross 
and losing their burden of sin Last 
week-end Pastor liv G Hathaway paid 
Liverpool a visit, and there were increased 
crowds at all services, and the Word of 
Lile, as te 'vas passed on, was greatly 
enjoyed and all were strengthened in the 
fight 

CROWDED CONVENTION 
CAT HEAl N CS 

Edifying ministry. 
Lurgan (Pastor T E Francis) The 

annual convention proved a glor.ous suc- 
cess This convention usually draws a 
large number of [nm friends from all 
over Ulster, but this year the numbers 
far eclipsed other years So great was 
tue numoer on the Saturday afternoon 
that many could not get into the hall but 
had to stand outside Fhe speakers on 
the Saturday were Pastors Ritching and 
Slemming, and Evangelists Douglas and 
Bradley, who all ministered in the power of the Spirit, ttieir messages being both 
edifying and uplifting The musical part of the convention 'vas also of a high standard A,, brother and sister from 
Ballymena gave two messages in song, and the local Crusaders re.dered two ex- 
cellent choir pieces Sunday's meetings were again well attended, the hall being 
comfortably full for the afternoon and 
evening gatherings, when Pastors Mar- tin and Francis ministered the Word' 
The convention concluded on Monday 
night vvhen Mr W Uprichard passed on a timely message on Spiritual Dress 

THE DEAN IN WALES. 
Dowlais (Pastor W Patterson) 

"Yr ydym ni oIl yn bobl hapus ydym wir, 
Mae'n pechodau wedi mynd, wedin golcht eira wen, 
Yr ydym ni oil yn bobl hapus ydym wir 
These words ever so truthfully describe 
the feelin&s and joy of the members of 
the Foursquare Gospel Church at Dow- 
lais, for indeed they are a happy lot of 
people But their joy was made to 
abound more and more, by the rccent visit from Cptsi.i P N Corry (Dean of our Elim Bible College) Excitement ran high when the window- 
bills anvounc.ng hs sisit were displayed The Tuesday evening arrived, and 
avhtile Captain P N Corry was on his 
way by car, up (and " 

up is the right word for it, for Dowlais lies among 
avhat a known as the Welsh Hills) to 
Dowlais from Cardiff, a number of people as far away as Sirhowy, Abertysswg, Pantywaun, Aberfan, Merthyr were 
boaroing 'buses, trains, trams, on their 
way up too It reminded one of the 
feast days of the Old Economy as the 
Jews travelled up the Jericho Road 
to Jerusalem to worship 1 he Foursquare neople in Wales 1o"e a good message, and they were not dis- 
appointed when Captain Corry opened his 
Bible at Ephesians '' 10-18, and let 
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us into a few secrets of Spiritual War- 
fare It seemed as if he had opened a 
door leading into the King's Armoury 
and as he explained the use and neeo 
of the Sword', Shield, Buckler, Helmet, 
and Breastplate in the " fight of faith 
Ins voice rang out in clear tones of com- 

mand (we fancy we can hear it yet), 
Take up the shield .f faith," " Put 

on the breastplate of righteu,sness," 
Take up the sword of the Spirit," etc 

H's message was marked b, a vein 
of humour which was sery acceptable, yet 

etery touch of humour was a point of 
truth thrust home 

Duwlais saints talce this opportuniiy 
to wi"h all Foursquare friends through- 
out me country a happy Christmas in 
the Lord 

GOD'S SOVEREIGNTY IN HEALING (continued) 
but this is not true We know that people who base 
trusted God for physical healing for ten, fifteen, 

twenty or fifty years do die There comes a time 
when God does not heal but sees lit to take them 
home If it ere a matte' of deahng out physical 
healing on the same basis as the salvation ot our 
souls, they would go right on living The fact of 
the matter is that healing is to a great extent in the 
sovereignty of God The resurrection is included in 
the provision that God has made for our bodies and 
since there are three realms, the natural, the spiritual 
and the d1ine, and since God is smereign I-Ic has 
the right to decide whether we shall be healed by 
natur,tl healing which is goerned and controlled by 
natural laws or whether we shall be healed by sptritual 
healing, controlled and governed by the lasss regard- 
ing His spiritual kingdom or whether He will reserse 
to the resurrection to complete His purpose for our 
budies Those who are looking for the coming of 
the Lord and trust Him but do not live to that esent 
will come up in resurrection with full credit of the,r 
faith Those who have trusted God for divine heal- 
ing but God has not seen fit, for good reasons to 
complete their healing in this life, will come up in 

resurrection with the full credit of their faith in God 

In the realm of natural healing means are permis- 
sible 

THE SCRIPTURES RECOGNISE THIS. 

We hase the statement in Scrtpture as follows " Is 
there no balm in Gilead2 Is there no phy sician there2 
Why then is the hurt of the daughter of My people 
not healed7 This has a spiritual application of 
course but God does not use a natural illustration in- 

olving a scrong principle to ,llstrate something right 
in the spiritual When the principle in the natural 
is wrong, the illustration is by way of contrast, not 
comparison To illustrate this, we have the state- 
ment—'4 Be not drunk with wine wherein is excess, 
but be filled with the Spirit " There is a similarity 
between drunkenness and intoxication in the Spirit 
On the Day of Pentecost they thought they were urunk 
with new wine, but to be drunk with new wine in- 
olved a wrong principle, consequently, when the 
illustration is used, it is used by similarity of con- 
trast and not by simple contrast The statement is— 

Be not drunk with svine wherein is excess, but be 
filled with the Spirit " God recognised that there 
were physcans irs Gilead, and that these phsicians 
had balm and that thIs balm that the physicians 
used had healing v,rtties This is natural healing 
Nature can be assisted If I cut a severe gash ui 
my body so that the flesh pulls anart blood will 
congeal and heal naturally, but it may heal so as to 
leave a scar, but if drawn together and stitched, it 

uull heal up, and perhaps leave no scar, showing that 
nature can be assisted in the netter of natural heal- 
ing For instance If I break a bone, 

NATURE WILL 1-IEAL 

that Bones still knit in natuial healing but if not 
,isstsrcd, nine chances out ot ten they still heal 
crooked, but God has given us ttso hands for the pur- 
pose of assisting us ,n life and the proper thing to 
do ts, if trusting in natural healing, put the bone 
together straight and to hold them in that posit4on b splints, it necessary Then nature still do its stork 
and knit these hones tugethcr straight Now tse are 
not taiicing of healing through faith We are talking 
of natural healing Natural healing is ot God Ihese 
lan s of natu1c svhich heal are God s lasts, divinely 
instituted by God, not to be despised What a sad, 
suffering world this itoultl be without nature's laws 
in the matter of natural healing To further illustrate 
this, we hate the statement in Scripture regarding the 
man who fell among thieves, ssho left Jerusalem fur 
Jericho The Good Samaritan came along, he bound 
up his wounds, he poured in oil and wine, he put 
him on his beast, he took him to the inn and placed 
him in care of the host and made full provision for 
him This has a prophetic and spiritual application 
Net erthelecs, the fact that the illustration is taken 
from nature to illustrate something in the spiritual 
realm and these two realms are compared, shows there s no strong principle in the realm of nature from 
which this illustration is taken so that in nature, 

IN NATURAL HEALING, 
it is proper to pour in oil to keep the bandage fiom 
sticking, and if the party is weak it is proper to gise 
him wine to strengthen him so that he can sit on 
the beast to be carried to the inn Jesus said, "They 
that are whole need not a physician, but they that 
are sick " This has a spiritual application but the 
fact that the natural illustration is used shows that 
it does not involve a wrong principle in natural heal- 
ing It is recognised -in natural healing that there 
are physicians We have another statement__"Anoint 
thine eses svith eye salve that thou mayest see 
This has a spiritual application but it recognuses in 
thc natural that there are eye salses which have virtue 
in anointing the eyes Let it be clearly understood, 
that iie hate been taIkng about natural healing, and 
that means are permissible in natural heating and that 
natural healing is of God 

(To be continued) 

Who goes an inch to God through doubtings dim, 
In blazing light God will advance a mile to him 
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WELCOME to New Commissioners 
Crusaders e' erywhere w ill w eicome the 

appointment of new and additional Cru- 
'tier Commi'-s loners • which ni ikes an- 

other contribution io the Criis-ider c'suse 
in the National Forward Mos emeni Most 
of the Commissioners are no strangers 

Cut 'dc's, co" so"e b,,i far 
years given their best for the movement I lie Council and Commissioners are de- 
sirous of the utmost co-operation with 
serret-iries and Crusaders ever> "here, 
and all are determined to pull their weight 
with us md give oF their best in our 
Crus-sder quest and! conquest \\ e shalt 
look forward to seeing and hearing them 
from time to time at the various Crusa- 
der centres Let us one and all pray er- 
fully and earnestly co-operate for glorious 
results in our Youth Crusade as we ad- 
sance in the name of the Lord Jesus 
Christ 

1 he following are the new Crusader 
Council and Commissioners 

Council: 
Principal George Jeifreys (Crusader-sn- 

Chef) 
Pastor James McWhirter (Him Crusader 

President) 
Pattor H J Philips (Crusader Commis- 

sioner) 
Pastor Douglas B Gray (Chief Crusader 

Secretary) 

Commissioners 

John Leech, Esq , K C 
Capt P N Corry, I A 
Pastor R E Darragh 
Pastor A W Edsor 
Dr F V. Weston 

Miss Adelaide Henderson 

Our Motto: 
Cods Best For Us—Our Best for Cod. 

Miss 
known 
family 
piece 
great demand 

We introduce some new singers as far 
as recording 's concerned, b,t Miss C 
Collins and Miss D Upton are well- 
known to hundreds of Foursquare Gos- 
pe'le'-s, as ,,ell as favourite gospel 
singers in the national prisons Their 
singing of l'se found a Friend," ac- 
companying themselves on guitars, with 
Pastor Vi' Edsor at the piano, makes a 'ery unique and inspiring record 

THE LATEST RECORDINGS 
Foursquare Melodies for Your Home 

Comnienti by Pastor DOUGLAS B GRAY 
if natal fl/re! () 

Toe reiease of tne tnree new gramo- 
phone records gives to us recordings of 
high order and unique interest Great 
attention has been given to these latest 
records and we are confident of a great 
demind I het are the best of their kind 
et issued, in technique and hnish, and 
ihere is a glor iaLis nstssage behind each 
iteia I he double-sided record ii he 
Message of Bethlehem," has a special 
Christmas colouring I he midnight ch macs of Big Ben London, herald the 
daw n of Christmas Day, the stillness of 
the night is broken by the Grind Organ 
pi n ''ig beaut funy, " Softly the pgit is 
sleeping " and is lollowed by "Christians, 
awake, salute the happy morn," sung 
L, the London Crusader Choir Sum' 

The Records Include 
Address, etc , by 

Principal GEORGE JEFEREYS 
Midnight Chimes from 
BIG BEN, LONDON 

Carols and Sermon in Song 
by the well knowa 

LONDON CRUSADER CHOIR 
Albert W Edsor 

piaying rise 

GRAND ELECTRIC ORGAN 
Miss .3 Hol'nan 

• iiogmg the great favourite "TIS JESUS" 

famou', and fasourite carols follow with 
m stirring and inspiring message and 
greeting from our belo ed Principal, 
which has an artistic background 0f the 
organ playing and the choir humming, the appealing carol, " Silent night,'' thus 
concluding the 'eco-d 

Hundreds of our readers will remem- 
ber the untied choir piece during the Cru- 
sader Rall, at the Cr, stal Palace this 
year, i e , the sermon in song. 

" 
Jesus of Nazareth " The item "as a spiritual 

thrill, and his now Deen recorded oy the 
London Crusader Choir, on a double- 
sided record, with -s scriptural reading 
by Principat George Jeifress A fine stan- 
dard of inspiring singing has been at- 
tained, and the words can be followed 
from Luke xviii , verse 35 onw-irds 

(Continued at foot of previous column) 

Misses C Collins and D Upton 
singing and accompanied by 

PIANO AND GUITARS 

BE SURE YOU GET THESE 
THREE WONDERFUL RECORDS aao dons miss any previous numbers 

Broadcasting the Good News 
Leeds Crusaders' Drtve 

\Ve are gla't to report grea- blessing 
at Leeds I he Crusaders have a passion 
for souls, intl God' is using us in the ex— 

tension ot Hi', kingdom Between 130 
md 150 gither w ccli> md the ministr', 
of all, espcci ill> thi monthly Bible study 
in Pastor G \l los, is greatl enjoyed 

I is w eek it the Urus ider meeting 
one oung Indy w is gloriously sived On 
the Stiturd iy, the Crus'mders conducted the 
scr ices I or die opening itt the indoor 
mci tuigs of thu "inter session At the 
n tern ao'i ni—i tnsg a n umber of y ounk 
people Spols' on " 

Why I ant 
Chris -in ' lea was prosided for the 
Crusnites sn d -m time of fellow ship was 
experienced Bet't ceo the afternoon and 
e' enig nieci ings i mus,cni interlude 
arranged Prior io the es eaing service, 
i hr tr ct h usd p ir 'ded the town with 

id 0,,l-LoarJs, brondcast,g the good 
news of sals anon nd issuing invitations 
to the Church 

God his ii liljcri', iii she evening 
5cr' ice, itid the choir pieces, the prayers, 
the t,'s ti iaon cc md i hr messages were 

iii ti ci is> i ni 1—[oiy G n ast, anti we re- 
joiced that one lady yielded to the Lord, 
causing flint " 0 see of the travail of 
His soul and be s ttcsfled ''—E \i 

Crusader Rally in Channel islands 
Praise God fur blessings in Guernsey 

Retenils the young people of both Vazoti 
and l)el incry united in a special effort 
to win souls for the Kingdom, and, thank 
God, th "ire not disappointed Al- 
though onlt four months since the work 
started it Di lnncey, the Ebenezer Chapel 
rang with the praises of God, as the Vn,'on 
Crusaders conducied the ser ice 

Iwo anthems, "V. hen I survey the won- 
drous Cross,'' nod " Jesus thhail reign,'' 
were hrsutifutly rendered b' the cho, 
iwo ,tddre'.ses helped to remind the people 
once again, that their only hope of sal- cafon is tt'rougl, Chr,st 

1 hroughoui ihe "hole 01 the service 
the power of m he Huh Spirit "as felt 
At the else of the set's icc the people 
united in singuig 

" All hail the power of 
Jesu's time '' 'I he following 1 hursday at \ iron we w eicomec tIm arritai ol 
Lsangeliss I Scott, with a number of 
the recent conserts from Delancey \frer a short introduction by Pastor 
South, a aery bright programme of sing- 
ing and testimonies was given 

Among the mant items it was with 
joy that the saints listened to a quintet 
rendered by fie schoolboys ho have 
recently git en their hearts to Christ 
Also a solo, sung in German by a sister 
who rerently belonged to the Catholic 
Church, but has now conic to the Light, 
proved to us once again that the blood 
of Christ rn avail f0r I' nst.onalit.es 
Three souLs at the conclusion of the ser- 
vice signified their desire to accept Christ To Cod be all she glory —W H 

cj A'%OTrO 
GOD'S BEST FOP. US — OUR. BEST FOR GOD. 

Joan Holmans records are now 
and losed by all our gramophone 

-tnother recoroing of a faourite ''Tis Jesus'' is sure to be in 
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For several days and nights the child- 
ren of Israel had been living in an at- 
mosphere of holy ecstasy, conscious only 
of this fact, that the great and mighty 
God had saved them from the bondage of 
Egypt and called thtm out for Himself 
to be a witnessing, light-bearing people 
in a world of darkness 

Such wonderful peace had pervaded 
oser the entLre camp the last few days, 
for the cloud of the Jehovah Presence 
brooded mer them during the day-time, 
changing into an amazing baIl of fire at 
night 

Surprise turned to dismay and dismay 
to fear and horror when nne day that 
holy peace and spiritual quietude were 
broken by a sharp cry announcing that 
there on the horizon could be seen a 
tremendous host of Egyptian soldiery 
Nearer and nearer came that glittering 
army until at last retreat was ent''e1y 
cut off and in front stretched the dull 
waters of the Red Sea Excited, terror- 
stricken men and women croisded to- 
gether as the cry of alarm rang through 
the camp Then Moses, that faithful ser- 
vant of the Lord, came into their niioet 
and, ignoring the bitter accusations that 
were thrown at him from the right hand 
and from the left, " Hast thou brought 
us away to die in the wilderness' " in- 
stantly silenced them and turned their 
eyes and hearts to the cloud Reverently 
they knelt there while Moses wtth up- 
lifted arms prayed that God would mira- 
c.lously deliver them 

Can you see those upturned, tear- 
stained faces fro"i which fear had taken 
evtry vestige of cokur, now chauging to 
utter astonishment as majesttcally that 
cloud moires in answer so that prayer 
from the front of the camp to the rear 

and stands between the people of Israel 
and the encompassing army, blotting His 
children completely out from the vision 
of the Fgyptians' Thea Moses at the 
command of the Voice of God which 
thunders forth from the cloud, places his 
rod in the waters of the sea, they super- 
naturally part and' that great host, march- 
ing in perfect order, passes dry-shod 
through the bed of the sea to a place of 
complete safety on the other shore and 
mere Moses leads them in songs of 
praise and thanksgiving With en elling 
hearts their hallelujahs rice like 1te echo 
of the ocean 

You and I, dear ones, have been in 
that place where, in the first flush of our 
salvation we rested in the sweet com- 
munion of the Lord with infin'ts peace 
and joy in our hearts, conscious of the 
Master's overshadowtng preeence Then 
rame as a bolt from the blue, that first 
sight of the hosts of the enemy and fear 
and terror came into our hearts Re- 
treat was imposeshle, we had only just 
stepped out in faith, and yet in front 
were unsurmountable obstacles—opposi- 
tion at home, scornful surprise from our 
employers, fellow-workers and friends 
Perhaps like frightened sheep we tried 
to get out of the otificut ties in our own 
strength, or else we tried to compromise 
What hours of spiritual and mental 
anguish we could have avoidedt We may 
have had a faithful servant of the Lord 
like Moses who turned our eyes uowards 
to Tae overshadowing Father so that our 
hearts swelled with gratefulness and un- 
bounded joy as we watched the ctoud 
slowly and majestically standing between 
us and the forces of evil so that we 
passed, not Out of the "aters, but 
through them to a place of safety and 
security on the other shore 

"Youth for Christ" Service 
A special Youth for Christ " service, 

condotted at %%test Smethwick on a re- 
cent Sunday evening, proved a great at- 
traction, the hall being packed to its 
uttermost, every available seat being 
taken 

The testimonies of the Crusaders rang 
out with wonderful assurance Surely 
the large congregation were con" n ced 
that here was a band of young people 
who had had an experience with God, 
and knew what they were 'aikng about \ brother first testified to the way he 
had found satisfaction, then a sister told 
how Christ had bapt.sed her with tne 
Holy Ghost, another brother wiinessed 
to his hope, another told why he was 
happy, there was also a testimony to the 
healing power of Christ The beaming 
faces of the young people told of the 
jOy .n their touts, and ot the pleasure 
they found in serving christ Hallelujih i 
Jesus satisfies This service was con- 
cluded oy the personal testimony of 
Fastor New tham which he entitled "From 
Ofl'i:e to Pulpii 

Within the last month about twenty 
new members have been received into 
fellowship 

Gail indeed is blessing us here tn Smeth 
wick To Him be the glory 

Wimble4on Warriors 
Glory to God Hallelujah I There cer- 

tainly is a " shout in the ca"ip " for 
things are moving, and our God is work- 
ing We have passed through a severe 
testing-time but I-fe 's faithful who pro- 
mised, praise His holy name The open air work i.e going full steam ahead, and 
soult are being saved We have been 
having some happy timea at our Wedries- 
day evening meetings, the numbers are 
0" the ,ncrease and some whose interest 
had flagged have come back in answer to 
prayer Recently we took part in a 
gospel meettng and rendered " The Life 
of Christ " in scripture and song which 
was much appreciated by the older saints 

THE GLORY or THE LORD: THE SHE1UNAH 
Scripture Evodus xi fCeyworo Faith 

By Mess EVA WILLMOfl 

"Not To-night" 
A True Story 

I SUPPOSE I was about five years old when I 'was 
talcen by my mother and father to evangelistic ser 
vices conuucted in the little Baptist chapel at my 

old home 1 was too young to carry away any distinct 
impression of the character of the services, but one 
little incident impressed on my memory and has remained 
with me ever since 

One night I looked up in the middle of prayer (naughty 
little girl that I was) just in time to see the fair head 
of the evangelist bent over my father's in earnest con- 
versation, and to catch the latter's loss-toned answer 

Not to-night " I did not hear the question, but, child 
though I was, I understood that my father had put off 
the great decision and 'n m, childish way I regretted it 

Eight years passed sway, another evangelist visited 
our little Bethel and again to my lather came the appeal " WotYt you dec'de for ChrisV and again from his 
lips came the answer, " Not to-night 

The years passed swiftly on, and one never-to-be-for- 
gotten night ray father was summoned to my mother's 
dying bed to receive from her lips one more appeal Oh, 

how she pleaded with soy father " Promise that you 
*ill meet me in heaven, John,° she said with a last 
effort, and father, whose love for my mother was great, 
promised But alas, even then the tempter was near, 
and! again he whispered, Nat to-night " 

Three years more, and my father lay on his dying 
bed, but, alas i unconscious Sloa'ly bui surely he slipped 
away from us It seemed as if another voice than his 
was saying, " Not to-night " I shall never forget that 
awful time As we stood warchng w,th bitter tears 
the last struggle, a friend standing by whispered ° What 
joy for dear mother " Then the awful hopelessness of 
it all dawned on me as svsr before, and I sobbed out, di But is tt joy7 " What hope was there of a happy 
meeting' In that moment 1 felt I would have gladly 
given up my hope of eternal life if I could have saved 
my father 

The memory of it all has shadowed my whole life be- 
cause ot th,s I want to say to anyone who may be 
putting off the day of decision " Oh, decide now, the 
night of death may bring you ao opportunity for decision 
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Classified Advertisements 
30 words (minimum) 2/f per insertion and 10. for every additional 

word. Three eon'ecutive insertions for t lie price of two. Jinx numbers 
dii, 'er insertion extra. 

All advertise ne ills eli u tei se addressed to tI' e Advert Is-err, cii t Manager, Eliot t'uhlislung Cu., ltd., Park Crescent, Clsplsa,u, S.W.4. 

SITUATIONS VACANT, 
W,'N lED, capable domestic nip, age 40-43; cooking essential quiet, corn fort able home; Vorksl,i re p referred. II, ''27 Pr, ucess Royal It, ad, S,'ar horoti gil, 111870 

WANTED— V sin lag iii art scit I, h-now to, lire an, exp sri once of estate lila lllLgi'm ciii req t or,', I for Len du', it Wee ; "''it be Fours'] na re. SW rite with 
full partietti Irs of qua tifications itt I experietico to Jinx 348, " Eliot 
Evangel ''tilt,,.,. — — — 141879 

St AN'I'Eli. tl,rieiia,, girl to join another in t's'angelist,o caravan woik cot i rely on Li rh nh,tst lie able ii ejtq-,s k intl help in , ondueting ni Oct 'tags, 
also, able to tirive and at 'eta, I lt,arse, klux '45, '' Film Evangel '' Office. 

lals7fi 

SITUATION WANTED. 
El,lM Crusader (Daiiis Is), English-speaking, seeks situation to Christian 

home ; plain cooking, I gut liousei,ul,l ii tines; Winiblc-tloa or Hi ttgstnti district preferred. lust H. Fist-her, 21, Se,,I,'rtls Aven,,,', New SIsl,len, 
Sit rrey. 51865 

PROFESSIONAL. 
stEQuIltEli. iraluse' nuiee. ala'' ;,Ttant nurse 'situ 1,11.5. Ap Ii: 

SI,, (atlo-r,t,',-Nur'it'g il-in,-, Lel'-iiu,,rtl,, I loris, B 1177 

BOARD.RESIDENCE, ETC. 
- 

HolIday Aparimenti, eta. 
IJOGNOR.—llolidavs are Jollidays with Mr. & Mrs. lli'llyolan ; rosy fires ; happy homely at urospit ore. El en workers welcomed, Cli rut Ian 

fellowship; fullest pitr I ,eulars, lowest possible terms. Lion Flouse, Nyc- 
timber. Telephone l'ligitaiu 70. ________ - 

141752 
Ii R IGH TOY.— Ftrcl -'rid breakfast IS!-', boar,I-re',idt'ncr front 251.; 'sear datum. sea and shopo. Mrs. Ri,hinss,,h 

' Stafford II ,,i,sr' I 4, St;, tiny, I lf,,:,,i 111758 
('IIRISTMAS greeio,giC A 'app' ti,iisi;ari w,'lu',,nii- awaits son 'at 

Mr. & Mrs. Barnsrs-ll's, 5!, iran', lI, ht,,a,l, St rail i;e,-,'n, N.4. tentral 
dir,-,- assernhsli,'s isn't e:iIrver,t --its; lowest p''ssii,le tert,,s, ninuls:ere 
re,,'xuuus,,-n-l. 8)877 

ELiJI Ill ttl,E COLLEGE—Visitors wi mm tO Bible lectures, s?iritnal tellowsluip central healing arid h,amecouiforts Winti-r elms 4:/- anti 
35/' per week, Apply The Saperin ret,, lent, Elina Woodlands, to, 
Clarence Roait, Clapisan, h'ark, Loti'ti'ti, S\V,4. 

ELIM REST I IOIJSE.—Aeijoioing Eliot Ivisas lands, far those raqus ring 
qis let rest and loving care in spi ritual surround, ngs. Apply to Superin - 
tende'st, 21, Rodenh,,ret Road, Clapliant Park, London 5,5' .4, 

GLthiSI)I',—Elirn Ilome for spiBlisal and pus ifd'i reheet,nte,,i ; forts ale iou Se, cs-i tra I heating ; near xiii' hester earn pa i gn ; mod era to 
terms; reduction fec l'snger stay. Apply to Miss Barho,,r, Beth Rsptia, 
(Thosn1 h)erbvsl,ire, 

- ________________- 
il'iVE.—Boaril-reaidi-nee, Sie-nil Christmas h3' the si-a and enjoy Christian fello'e,Itip tieartilv welcomed ; home comforts; centrally situ- a 1,-il lid ween II nyc- antI 14 r igli I,, ii Assemblies ; recent mended. Mc— - 0 ri itt', 

Itt, Si - catherine's Terrace, kitigswav. CHili 
LOiN I (iN, 139, I holland I 'a rctven ue, Wi I - Park 7858; close ltiiting liin 

Temple, hitises and tutie Ivesi End ; comfortable, well-furnioltetl, quel 
averlooking garilens', vacasit-y now; somi'ins'aliits i-onsiilert-it 

sperisi s,,i to fr ('h,ristuuta.. FiSTS 

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC., 
To Let and Wanted. 

TO I_El', ttilurti-,shi.-,I i,,tioshi,-, 5, ;i roi,nis, tirsi- hln,,r; on e short 
lltgtts of stone', ihiteil with, ,le,qr,i' hitrl,s. i,is;,o,ro - seater larira ,'iijilionr,l 

liiu,di,itr. Sir-—. \\e,'k, 4 ii ,snio]i, i it -iii, I, E.i,ll -'',irlui' - ('i,iI rsqliare 
141874 

55110,5 tr,'iiou-,. a I i,,,,ul,iu-z oi,i ill. ial,miti,si,,•t i: los, assemble: 
lAai,h,-n, 28, i'rore,e Erlv,'ar,I IloacI, liiller,'itv, Ese,'x. BOlTS 

MARRIAGES. 
HIATT STES ENSIiN --tin Novenhlser 14th,, at lie Eliot Talii'rnsi-le_ Itelville Strict, liv Pastor II, St l;reenwav ; Pastor F' It. ByaO I,, 

Sn-vt-n—-n. - 

l:AR'rNElt h_i iVE—sit, N',veuoil,i'r2t,il at rite Elini Tate male. F,'rvl!— 
Street, liv Pastor )i. 55', tlreet,wav ; Slilhta,,, ,I-,tin ('atin,-r to A. It. Love, 

FI-ETtItEFt: STEEI.i':. In N-iveiuil,rr huh, r Eli,,, T;ii,--rn,o'li- lists lie Strict. liy '''stir II. a. i,'runn,iv William K, lv Flintier to llutgai" 
lEt-el,-. 

WITH CHRIST. 
SIAIFIST°SS H—on N -'s,inl,i-r loUt, SI:,. thussrl,-l'e A iii,, tat rouse, member uT Elm, ('loire-ti llmumt,l,-reli,-]il ; t'alle,l 'i I"gtier service, i"i,ner:ml conelurted by l';isi'r S - i -. 'Sin hm,r. 

- UHEENSI.-\liv,.--ona N,,vemb,'r Cliii, Froth-ru-k tes,rge llr,eusla,le, ;igal ni nit,i—r of Elm, ('hon-u, I'eirtsn,otitli, Funeral -'-ru, I ti-i,', I liv las,',, S Il-irnsan, ' T:ll ITe Cnnai-.'' 
tELL—it,i \,,vrnil,,'r 14th,. .Slfre,l ']'l,on,aa ItT!, age,t its 'cars, of S ,'ari,,ari,ttel, I—' itt--n-il Itit'lr,l Its ISsiun cello Ii l'aIIiee—r 

........ 
The Very Latest 
Idea in Presents 

BIBLE GAMES 
\Ve have just produced 
four entirely new Bible 
Games for boys and girls. 
Tlacse fascinating and ex- 
Citing games teach the 
Si-riptures in ;i novel way. 
Let your CII ildrcn enjoy 
tllcnnselves absorbing Bible 
Ic nowledge. 

Complete with instructions. "From Egypt to Canaan" 

"Through the Bible" Only 2/6 each 
- - "The Filgrum's Progress" l's' Its's, ii', t,rsi II (lairs hire,,',, 

giui,rs. pi'.,t.'yee, or b'- "Patriarch, King. Apostle, and 
If',, it,-,! 6'! the!.',,, f's, ss- Prophet, 

ELIM PUBLISHING Co., Ltd. 
Park Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4 ........ ........ 

2/- 
by post 2/4 

The 
Browns of "Wonderway" 

By ROBIN FULLER 

A new reward that will cap- 
tivate boys and girls of all 
ages. Cloth boards with 
colour jacket. Order NOW 
before the Christmas rush 

Elim Publishing Company, Limited, 
PARK CRESCENT. CLAPHAM. LONDON, S.W.4 

ORDER YOUR 
ELIM CALENDARN O\&' 

AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 
(114 post free) 
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Everybody will be Delighted 
WITH OUR NEW 

Christmas Records 
They will bring added joy and glorious blessing to your 
Christmas circle. There is no doubt that they are the 
best of their kind yet issued in technique and finish. 
Orders are increasing, and we urge you to make sure 
of yours without delay. 

E.17 "The Message of Bethlehem" 
(Both Sides) 

This as a special Christmas Rettirtl. 1 lie niitlnight chines of l3ig Ben, 
London, herald the dawn of Christmas Day the stiliness of the night is 
broken liv the ( rain I ( )rgan beautifully playing Softly the night is sleep- 
ing, 

' ' anti is illowec I 1w Christians, awake, salute the happy morn, ' ' sung liv the London Crusader Choir. Sonic famous ant] favourite carols follow 
with a stirring anti inspiring message anti greeting from our helovet I 
Principal, which has an artistic background of the organ playing and the 
choir humming, the appealing carol, Silent night,'' thus concluding the 
recorl I 

E.l8 "Jesus of Nazareth" 
BOTH SIDESP 

1—1 tindieds will renieiul 'Cr the unite,! 
choir piece during the Crusader Rall 
at the Crystal Palate this year, i.e.. 
the sermon in song, Jesus of Naza- 
reili. ' ' The 11cm was a spiritual I lirill 
anti bias now been recorded by ih 
London (rusatler I 'lioir, with a st-rip— 
tin-al reading liv Principal George 
J el}it:ys. A tint- standard of inspiring 
slilging has bet-n al tamed, and lilt- 
words can he- foliovt-tl froni JuL.- 
x '-iii - , verse 35 on 'Va rd.s. 

10-inch, double-sided, 2s. 6d. each (add 
for 

E j "TIS JESUS" and 7 'I'VE FOUND A FRIEND" 

Miss jt an i—I olni all's records are now 
known and loved by- all our gram 
phone family. Another recording of a 
ft vu ill rile pit-re, "'TN Jesus,'' is Mire 
to be in great demand. 
Miss C. Collins and Miss I). Upton are well-known to hundreds of Four- 
square Gospeilers, as well as favourite 
gospel singers in the national prisons. 
Tliei r singing of I've found a 
lrieiui,'' accompanying themselves on 
guitars, with Pastor A. W. Edsor at 
the piano, mat-es a very unique and 
inspiring rer( rd - 

9d. for postage on 1, 2, or 3 records. Six records tent, cost free, 
15s. United Kingdom Only). 
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